
LAMOND SAYS
HE PAID THEIR

WEDDING BILLS
Fitchburg Has a Mild

Sensation.

HISTORY OF A BOARD BILL

DISCOVERY THAT NEARLY LED
TO A WIFE'S SUICIDE.

John and Eliza Dobson Got Judgment
Against Lamond, but Now Jle

Sues for Money That Paid
the Minister.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,
908 Broadway, May 26.

The suit of Malcomb Lamond against
John and Eliza A. Dobson and K. E.
Hewett, wherein the former a.sks for an!

mting, and the trkil of which was
commenced before Judge ogden to-day.

tied an exceedingly Bplcy story of
.uptial financial embarrassment on
tn of the otherwise erstwhile hap-;

py groom and the attempted suicide of a I
• mporarily unhappy.

Malcomb Lamond was a gardener at

Mountain View Cemetery, bo the story

s related piecemeal in couri to-day,
on very friendly renns with

John Dobson and Eliza Ward, who had
plighted their troth. In August. 1595,
John and Kliza were married and settled
in a pretty, cozy cottage at Fitchburg,

for us abundant supply of artesian

re their marriage. Lamond alleged
In his complaint, he had. through the

hip, advanced to the happy couple
the sum of S2lo with which to purchase

jary household furniture, pay
the minister's fee, and the clothing the

uad groom wore on the occasion of
the wedding. From time to time after
the marriage he advanced more money In
various amounts aggregating $100, and he

i itified the landscape garden
Dobson home in his spare mo-

-. planting trees and shrubbery and
\u25a0

-
at ;•\u25a0 cost of another $I'X>.

mI been understood and agreed be-
tween the trio that the married couple

ay all when they were able,

ami relying upon his friendship for them
promise to pay, no note passed

\u25a0 ii them..
But the advent of plaintiff's brother.

Lamond, proved the unhappy be-
all misunderstandings. In May ;

ter and his wife, who was 111,
cam< to the Dobson dwelling for recuper-

Malcomb had agreed with the
Dobsons that his brother and sister-in-
law tarry at Fitchburg for three months

'
Peter and his host and hostess

quarreled and he left, paying them noth-
ons then sued Malcomb

da brother for $130 in Justice l.aw-
s court, and although, as Malcomb

testified to ed he had con-
d the Dobsons that they owed him

them nothing, and
gb Dobson promised most certainly

to dismiss the action, they Becured judg- ;
by default.

The bonds of friendship being thus b< v-
cred so rudely Malcomb determined to

de the fact that he had paid for
Dobßon's wedding and all, so he sued for.
an accounting.

While Lamond was being cross-exam-
ined by Attorney Hewett, for the defense,
he appeared Blightaly puzzled over the

: a trivial question and looked
ttorney, Mr. Lukins. Hewett

Btion and shouted at wit-,
'You needn't look at your attorney.

for he can't inform yon what to say." At-:. Lukins vigorously objected to this,
j lectured Hew-

pectful remark.
Mrs. Dixon, a neighbor of the Dobsons, I

\u25a0was next called and disclosed more of the
unhappy family skeleton. She testified ,
that she bad been asked once by Mrs.

go to Lamond and ask him for
ifter which they were to be as good \

friends as ever. On another occasion wit-
• Mrs. Dobson' s and found

her lyingon a table with a bottle of car-
bolic add by her Bide. Mrs. Dobson had
told witness she fell bad because her bus- :

had Informed her he would no
: live with her unless she should !

dismiss the suit against the Lamonds, be-
i (the Dobsons) owed Malcomb,,
; b< owing them, and that ,

there was hardly a thing about the Dob- !

that did not belong to Malcomb j
Lamond.

The trial was noi concluded to-day, and
further Interesting details are looked for
When the hearing is resumed.

DOORS OF THEIR HOME
CLOSED AGAINST THEM

THE LATE WM. PATTON'S SONS
ARE BARRED OUT.

Struggle for Possession of the Dead
Architect's Property Begun on

the Day of His Burial.

ALAMEDA,May 26.—Hardly had the re-
mains of the late William Patton, the
pioneer architect, been placed In the grave

his estate became a matter of dis-
pute between his housekeeper, Mrs. Fan-
nie Ammerman, and his sons. Clarence
and \V;lliam Patton. The boys are barred
from the family residence on Central ave-
nue and the housekeeper holds the fort.

The dead architect left an estate rough-
worth about $.SO,OOO.

By the terms of bis last will, which-
Senator E. K. Taylor and David

Barry as executors, two-thirds of the
property is bequeathed to the boys and
provision is made for a monthly allowance
for Mrs. Ammerman.

For some time prior t<> Patton's death
h« ;md his sons were estranged. Neither
lived at Th" family residence. They
blamed the housekeeper lor their trou-
bles ;iii(l charged that she was consplr-
iiiK to get possession uf tlwir lather's
prop< rty after his death.

Yesterday after the Interment at Moun-
tain View Cemetery the suns hastened
to Alameda to tak>' possession of the fam-
ilyresidence. .Mrs. Ammerman was there
ahead of them and with the aid of a
Deputj Constable and the assistance "f
the executors of the estate the suns were
k< jit on the outside. They appealed to
the police and Bergeant Kami> went with

and demanded that they be ad-
mitted. Those who held the fort only
laughed at the offtv.r.

The boys without stopping to make in-
quiries at once jumped at the conclusion
that the housekeeper had triumphed In
her alleged designs on their father's es-
tate, and sought Attorney Thomas Grar-
rity of Oakland to protect their interests.

Executor Taylor assured the attorney
that the boys were well provided for in
the father's will, and that if they would
be patient for a few days everything
would terminate satisfactorily.

As has been stated, the sons and the
father have not been on good terms for
a long time. William, the oldest son. went
away from Alameda a long time ago, but
returned when he heard of his father's
illness. A reconciliation was effected the
day before the elder Patton's death. He
assured his son at the time that he had
made ample provisions for him in his will.

Clarence Patton was ordered from his
father's house about two months ago
after he and the housekeeper had had a
dispute. His father agreed to provide him
with food, but forbade him crossing the
threshold of his home. During his term
of banishment he received his meals on
the back porch of his father's house. He
was told that they would be placed there
for him at 9 o'clock every morning and at
3 o'clock every afternoon.

William Patton made many wills, all
of which are in existence. The last one,
made shortly before his death, and which
is most favorable to the sons, omits to

revoke the former testaments and it is
feared that the oversight will bad to se-
rious complications in settling up the es-
tate.

ENGINEER AGAIN RESIGNS.

More Trouble at the Alameda Electric
Light Works.

ALAMEDA, May 26.—Engineer Messer
of the city electric light plant again re-
signed his position to-day. Some weeks
ago, when the City Trustees changed the
rules of the works and so arranged mat-
ters that the engineer was forced to work
from twelve to fourteen hours a day, Mes-
ser notified them to choose his successor.
The matter was patched up by having
one of the linemen assist the engineer.
Things ran along with comparative
Bmootbness until last night, when Trus-
tees Mackie and Schulte of the Electric
Light Committee held a secret conference
lasting until nearly midnight. Itresulted
In the order being made that Messer
would have to take care of his engine and
dynamo without assistance. He forth-
with resigned. Itis stated that there was
a heated discussion at the conference be-
iw en the Trustees and Electrician Weise,
and that the bond of official friendship
existing between Schulte and Mackie is
somewhat strained as a result. These
statements were said to have been given
out by the electrician, but he refused
to either deny or affirm them when Inter-
viewed by a reporter.

BRAKE BROKE ON
A STEEP INCLINE

NEED OF TWO MEN CLEARLY
DEMONSTRATED.

Accident on Eleventh Avenue to an
Electric Car

—
Passengers Nar-

rowly Escaped.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.
90S Broadway, May 26.

The breaking of a stout lever this after-
noon caused a serious accident on the
Eleventh avenue electric branch road. No

was hurt, but the car was disabled.
But for the presence of the boy who at-
tends to the rear end of the cars on this
branch line, there would probably have
been a fatality.

The cars on this branch were for a long
while operated by one man, until an or-
dinance passed by the City Council made
it imperative to employ two people on
each car. This afternoon Motorman
Sharp was applying the brake on a steep
grade when the lever snapped right in
two. The iron is fully half an inch thick,
yet it broke with no apparent effort. The
ear at once proceeded to fly down the hill
unrestrained, while the four passengers
wondered how soon they might be thrown
off the track and perhaps killed. The boy
in the rear jumped t" the rear brake and
the motorman quickly reversed his cur-
rent, but neither seemed to have much
effect until the car struck the curve at
Twenty-fourth street, when with a si-

v. re Jar it was brought to a standstill.
The passengers received nothing more se-
vere than a shaking.

ANOTHER SUCCESS BY
THE KNEISEL QUARTET

Partly owing to the excellent impres-
sion made during its last appearance here

;and partly owing to the enterprising man-
agement of Harry H. Campbell, the Knel-
sel Quartet had the pleasure to play to a

', crowded house last evening at Sherman
& Clay Hall. The mere fact that every

imember is a soloist of vast experience
and ability would not suffice to obtain

, such peremptory and effective ensemble
Iwork. It necessitates a tin.- adjustment

sense of four temperaments to gain
results of such delicacy and distinction.

Particularly impressive was Schu-
mann's quartet in F major op. 41, No. 2,

;in which the allegro vivace and scherzo
movements were brought into prominence

;because of the exceedingly dainty and vi-
vacious nature <if the quartet's execution.

jNot less Inspiring was the menuetto of
Mozart's D minor quartet and the Largo

'in Smetana's E minor. The latter was
iparticularly majestic and rendered with

a breadth and dignity that moved the
audience to enthusiasm.

Altogether the success of the. quartet
was unparalleled in the history of cham-:ber music in San Francisco. "The excel-! lent acoustics of the hall contribute! alarge share toward making the softestpianissimo and pizzicato easily audible.

! Whoever misses the opportunity to hear
: the Kneisel Quartet will have lost one of

the greatest exhibitions of ensemble work
ever heard. There is but one perfect
:string quartet in America, and that is the
ione of Kneisel.

There is one more concert this after-q, and this is its programme:
H (v'ln—Quartet in G major: allegro con

BpiritO, adagio Fustenuto, menuetto (presto),
finale (allegro ma yon troppo)

Beethoven— Quartet in E flat major, op. 74;
poco adagio (allegro), adagio ma yon troppo,
i>i>;-t(i (allegretto con varlazioni).

S'-huhert— Quartet in D minor, op. posthum;
alli-yro, andante con molto, scherzo (allegro

i molto), presto.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

Interesting Contests to Be Held on
Decoration Day.

The Alameda Tennis Club will hold a
tournament for the singles championship
Of Alameda County on its courts .May

|30, Memorial day. The Alameda Club \rjis
itwo courts situated on Encinal avenue,

near Morton-street station, narrow
gauge. Alameda. This tournament willbe
the first of its kind held in many years,
and Bpecial Banctlon has been obtained
from the Pacific States Lawn Tennis As-
sociation. Piay will commence promptly
a 19:30 a. m., and continue throughout theday. Any player not ready when his
match is called will be defaulted. Special
arrangements have been made for the!accommodation of visitors.

The entries include the best of theyounger players across the bay, and a
hotly contested tournament Is expected.
The Hardys have decided not to enter,
and this will leave the result in doubt.'
Prom present indications it seems that!Nicholson or Murdock will be the win-:ncr, but there are a number of other play-

iers capable of giving them a hard rub.
if time is allowed, Nicholson and Mur-; dock will play an exhibition doubles
match with some other team yet to beBelected.

The story of lunston of Manila
and his very adventurous life will
be told in next Sunday's Call.

SUPERVISORS ARE
ASKED TO ACT

OAKLAND, May 86.—"Resolved, That the Epworth League Alliance of
Alameda County, in convention assembled, heartily indorse and thank the
Supervisor! of the city and county of San Francisco toi tinir sea] and
Buccesfl in putting down the Ingleside racetrack, and inasmuch :is tlie

gambling mania created and fost<*ic-d at Emeryville is one of the most demor-
alising in its effects, we earnestly plead that our county officials take such
action as shall completely remove the evil.

"Resolved, That until such time at; we are able to wholly extirpate the
saloon we are heartily in favor of all ordinances that prohibit side en-
trances, that require the removal of screens and forbid the use of rooms that
are locked in connection with the saloon. And we also our hearty in-
dorsement to the work of the Anti-Saloon League, which looks to the com-
plete overthrow of the saloon."

The above resolutions were passed at the convention of the Epworth
Leaguers last night.

HONORS FOR
GRADUATES OF

MANY SCHOOLS
High School List Is

Nearly Completed.

CLOSING OF ST. JOSEPH'S

SACRED HEART CONVENT ISSUES
DIPLOMAS.

In Nearly All the Interior School
Districts of the County Pupils

Are Recommended for
Graduation.

OAKLAND, May 26.— The commence-
ment exercises at Sacred Heart Convent
were held this afternoon. The graduates
and their essays were as follows:

"Juvenile Literature and the Formation
of Character." Miss Edna M. Corrigan,
Red Bluff, Cal.

"Aspiration Is Inspiration," Miss Eliza-
beth M. Johnson, Tacoma, Wash.

"Influence of War on Literature," Miss
Lillian E. Kane, Oakland. Cal.

"Intellectual Opportunities of the Cen-
tury," Miss May T. Tormey, Rodeo, Cal.

The following are the graduates from
the different county school districts:

Laurel District—Edith Gamble, Alice
Thorndike, M. West wood, A. Campbell, A.

ILawrence. Lawrence Everett, Mary Web-
j ster, Minnie Green, Lillian Bennett, Carl
1 Sorenson, J. H. Ohermuller, E. Bridge,

Margaret Gray, Treo Thorndike, Ann
Mosgard, "Willie Booth. E. Champney, Es-
telle Ix)rquln and Leslie Allen.

San Lorenzo— J. D. Prarie, A. K. Mar-
lin. Annette Perry, Amia Tucker. Francis
Perry, C. E. Jaco'bsen, Maggie Ferry, Al-
ma Hansen.

Washington— Leland Cutler.
Centerville— Elma Salz, L.C. Mattos, E.

M. Sandholdt.
Nile?— Fred Dossel. Montie Scott, Pierce

Mayhew, George Nunes, Ed Johnson, Ber-
tha" Johnson, Florence Fogg.

Newark—James Delaney, Belle Jarvis.
Castro Valley, Hayes. Independent and

Valle Vista report no graduates.
The Oakland High School graduation

exercises will be held next Thursday
evening in the gymnasium. The gradu-
ates are: Prentiss Theodore Bee, Warren
Theodore Bee, Edna Olive Branch, Eme-
line Elizabeth Cobbledick. Myrtle Gene-
vieve Cromwell, Grace Essie Dawson,
Traylor Wilson Bell, Annette Emelyn
Canfleld, James Ellis, Edith Rutherford
Evans. William Walter Evans, Eva Al-
berta Fulton. Henry Btlmson Gilbertson,
Hannah Hampton. Clara Malintha Hoag-
land, Mary Crawford Johns tone, Arthur
Francis* Kales. Louis James Kennedy,
Edna B. Kinard. Josie Ethel Lemon,
Maud Anna Lovejoy, Arthur Wallace

:Luther. Erie Mcßoyle, Ray McCargar,'
Jacqueline Anne Moore, Helen May
Morehouse, Guy Park Needham, Mabel
Violette Neff, Lester Newman, Henry
King Nourse, Mabel Clare Rogers, Geral-
dine Scupham. Sumner Stewart Smith,
Delia Elizabeth West. Margaret White,
Ida Wilkes. Helen Winchester and Walter
William Stevens. A few other names may
yet be added by the faculty.

St Mary's College graduates received
their diplomas at the Maedouough The-
ater to-night. The graduates are: A. B.—
E J Mullally.O. A. Welsh, J. G. Brady,
S P. Young, H. J. Stark. D. E. Campbell.
J P Killian and J. A. Cassldy. B. S.-W.
J. Walsh, J. P. Fitzgerald and H. S. Huff.

Closing exercises «vcre held at St, Jo-
bi ph's Academy this afternoon.

Testimonials for gentlemanly deport-
ment and application to study are award-
ed to the following:

Academic department— Joseph Doherty,
Francis V. Smith, Thomas Peters. Albert
Francis and Elmer Cox, first class; Jo-
stph' Vasconi, second class.

Intermediate department, first class—Jo-
seph Fitzgerald, Edward Silver, Francis
Btreefkirk; second class— lgnacio Guerre-
ro. William Geary, William Flammer, Al-
Lert Carpy, John Gaffney. Francis Mey-
ers, Joseph Kelly.Albert Selby.

Primary department, first class—Law-
rence McCarthy. Jonn Biggy, Robert
Powers Hoyt J. Hasting, John McDer-
mott, William Smilli, Francis O'Neill,
•vaymoiid Bennett; second class— Jerome.
D. Peters, Alfred Murphy, John Costcllo,
Richard Hammond.

WILL SEEK REST IN
SUNNY SOUTHERN CLIMES

DR. JOHN GALLWEY LEAVES
FOR AN EXTENDED TRIP.

Will Continue on to Europe to Study-
in the Noted Hospitals ifHis

Health Permits.

Dr. John Gallwey, beloved of a wide
circle of friends, was on the streets yes-
terday after a serious siege of illness.
Through too devoted attention to duty,

exhausted nature finally gave way and
the doctor was prostrated. He had as-
sumed the exacting duties of Health Offi-
cer of this city in the absence of his
friend, Dr. A.P. O'Brien at Manila. This
in addition to his existing practice over-
taxed his strength, as he responded to the
calls of all Becking his ministrations.

Dr. Gallwey will leave to-day for Del
Monte for rest. After a brief stay there
be will proceed south to San Diego. If
his health improves, as he and his admir-
ers hope it will, he will depart for Eu-
rope. While there he will study in the
famous hospitals and clinics. Should he
determine that his health will not per-
mit the Euri'pean trip he will return here
after an extended rest and will resume
his practice.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

George H. Thomas Post, G, A. R.,
Will Honor the I>ead To-Morrow.
oeorge 11. Thomas Post, Grand Army

of the Republic, willhold its annual mem-
orial services ;'.t tho First Congregational

Church to-morrow evening at 7:30
o'clock. There will be a sermon by the
Rev. Dr. George C. Adams, pastor of the
church. The choir under the leadership
of Organist Samuel D. Mayer will be a.la-

mented by the Masonic quartet, and the
musical part of the service will be very
impressive.

A special invitation to be present is ex-
tended to the Confederate veterans of the
Civil War. and the general public is earn-
estly requested to attend and show by its
presence the reverence due to the hon-
ored dead.

Following is the programme of hymns
and songs appropriate to the occasion:
Recessional hymn (Kipling and De
Koven), "Honor the Brave," "Tenting on
the Old Camp Ground," "Who Will Care
for Mother Now?" "The Old Brigade,"
"Blessed He the Ground" and "The Old
Flag Forever."

SMUGGLERS DISAPPEAR.

The Boys Miller and MartinFailed to
Appear and the Charges Were

Dismissed.
Thomas Miller and Albert Martin may

now go home, to their parents, whose
fault is that they seem to be unable to
control their children. Yesterday morn-
ing Assistant United States Attorney
Banning, by request of United States At-
torney Coombs, appeared before United

:States Commissioner Heacock and asked
that the charge of smuggling against the
defendants be dismissed. The reason for
the dismissal was given as the youth of
the defendants, neither being more than

16 years old. The boys had at-
itempted to smuggle 110 cigars between'

them. Smuggling being an offense nun-
-1 ishable by imprisonment in the State] Prison, the United States Attorney did'
not wish to send the boys to the pehiten-
Itiary. He expressed his belief that the ,

boys had been taught a severe lesson and
that they would not again attempt to
commit the same offense.

Since their release on their own recog-
nizance the defendants have disappeared.
Martin's mother informed United States
Attorney Coombs that her son left a note
stating that he had left by the Sunset
route and would return "after this trou-
ble blows over."

BOYS' SUMMER CAMP.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion Will Establish an Outing

Grounds for Members.
The Young Men's Christian Association

has hit upon a novel scheme for a sum-
mer outing for its younger members. Un-
der the direct supervision of Assistant
Secretary Grove F. Elkins, Clarke E.
Pomeroy, Dr.H. L.Dietz and L.M.Mey-
er, a boys" summer camp will be estab-
lished on the southwest coast of Tomales
Bay, in Inverness Valley.

The purpose of the outing is to give the
intermediate class, composed of boys be-
tween the ages of 14 and 16 years, a
chance to enjoy camp life. The associa-
tion will attend to all the details, and
have everything in readiness for the in-
cursion of the young campers. Strictly
military camp discipline will be imposed.
Under "Dr. Dietz, hygienic exercises will
be a feature of the outing, and he will
take charge of the youths who will
make up the party. The camp will be in
readiness for occupation in another week.

ERNEST HASTINGS AT
A FAREWELL DINNER

Ernest Hastings, for nearly a year past
leading man at the Alcazar Theater, was
the guest of honor at a dinner party last
night given by Dr. Edith E. McLean at
the California Hotel.

During his stay in this city Mr. Hast-
ings has made a host of friends, and now
on the eve of his leaving for the East
he is the recipient of many expressions of
regret at his approaching departure.
Seated about the banquet board last
night were his most intimate friends, who
had earlier in the evening witnessed his
impersonation of the leading character in
"InMizzoura." The table was profusely
decorated with flowers, while the supper
was perfect in every detail. Those at the
table were: Mrs. Dr. E. E. McLean, Miss
Bartlett, Miss Leddie Shalike, Miss Eva
Duflield, Miss Elsie Studer, Ernest Hast-
ings, Mark Thall, J. K. Cosgrave, H.
Came, Mr. Pettield and Ernest B. Leem-
tag.

Favors Present Gas Rates.
The Market Street and Eureka Valley

Improvement Club, at its meeting last
night, adopted the following resolution:

Resolved, By the Market Street and Eurfka.
Valley Improvement Club, that we believe that
Jl 10 Is the legal rate for gas as fixed by the
Hoard of Supervisors and we urge our members
and consumers to pay their bills at that price
and urge they refuse to pay any higher turn
that the gas company may demand.

The club favors the extension of the
park panhandle in a southerly direction
along Dolores street. The further con-
sideration of this subject will be discussed
by the Merchants' Association.

The following delegates were elected to
the Federation of Mission Improvement
Clubs: W. J. Cuthbertson, Dennis Barry
and B. Joost.

Short addresses on a general line of im-
provements for the Mission district were
made by A. S. Lillie, G. Schnee and P.
Harrington of the executive board of the
Mission Federated Clubs.

Democrats of the Forty-First.
The Democrats (.!' the Forty-first As-

si mbly District met at Tilton Hall, on
Union street, near Octavia, and organ-
ized a district club. William, J. Donlon
was elected ti mporaxy president ami
Thomas H. Maguire temporary secretary.
A committee, with S. Harrison Smith as
chairman, was appointed to arrange a
plan of permanent organization. The club
will meet at the same place on next
Thursday evening.

CALIFORNIANS IN NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, May 20.— Max Jleilbronner
of San Francisco and A. H. Martin and
wife of San Jose are at the Hoffman;
Herbert Folger of San Francisco is at the
Imperial; T. J. Kelly and W. T. Hovey
and wife of San Francisco are at the Man-
hattan; H. Dr»von and Marsel Gerard of
San Francisco are at the Martin.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

PALACE HOTEL.
Q ICuon, Los Ang Mrs J White, i'aI
LStern. N V .Miss McGowan, Cal
M Alsbeiv, N V -Miss Russell, Cal
A Su!«kin, Cal )i U War.!. N V
J Sparks,, Nev A <; Fraser. L Ang
P A Londfurst, Cal .1 W Mlnturn, «'al
Mr Wheat on. NY FA Wadlelgh, S Lake
Mrs Wheaton, N V Mrs jF Hervey, ru^.j
P s Henson, Chicago 18 H Bhomtger, Chgo
H O Woodruff. IS A

"
G Sa«e. BactO

B R Coffin, Mass M H Markham CalT H Prldham, Aisaka 11 Kn. isi-1. Huston
Baron C yon Heyl, O Roth, Boston

Germany I,Loeacenskl, Itost, .n
Baron Bismarck, Ger- A Schroeder, Boston

many .1 n Peakes, s Onus
W H Holobird. L Ang Dr J O Taylor, 1' S NX T Hasseltlne, Ohio F T Barbour, Bodle<\u25a0 A Clark, London .Mrs XI. Boßqyl, Bodie
]> c Hans.in. r..rtiiinii\\ C Price, Oakland
T Hucbes, England !J Q Qravea, Shasta
a E Wahl, Alameda Mrs J'; Graves, Cal
LE Taggert, Stanford' C A Blllman, N V
M Deaay, Stanford !•' i> Carr, N V
H Lea. Stanford B U Sacto
B Btory, Stanford I- S Mace, Los Qatoa
B BUinson. Stanford IW D Comer. Seattle
jM Staoffen

grand HOTEL.
J W Thayer, Los Ang \v Qottschalk, Milwke
F G Keens, Nthr >J Stelnway, Sta RosaA V Love, Portsmouth I? P G.-is. Wlllowa
G Oliver. San .Ins.- ITCox, Pacto
R A Rogers, Cal If Deltweller, Peoria
.) McCartney, Oaklnd Miss T Detweller, Pra
A J Treat, Sausaiito V. I) Severs, Portland
A C Fox, Cal Win Thomas, Chlco
Mrs. Carpenter, L Ang P C Tonner, PomonaMiss Carpenter. L A T PrMham, Circle Cty
o II Savage, Alaska H J Phillips, Cal
R W Colson, Boston M Bmlth, Ij-<s Auk
jLadwig, Bear Valley X J Kendall, Auburn
Dr. F Flayden, Fresno M M Black, Boston
.1 R Payne, Lou Ang II H<-\is, st Louis
H Amos &w. Boston Mis- M I.owe, Cal
Miss M L Glide, BactolC A BhattUCk, Frehdo
Col J Freldrlch, U SA F Kiml.iil. St Michael
Miss M Hopkins, Or L McKenzle, Denver
T Lux, Canada H 1" Walton, Sutter
G Pran, Bonora C L Somhworth. Bac
T Clark &. w, I'lacivllMrs T F Grey, Boratfl
F Conwell, l»"li C X Woodi-uff N V
J C Hall. Redlands |fIIF;urar. Merced
Mrs A Hobart & <I.NM BF Jones. Nashville

NRW WESTERN HOTEL.
R Zimmerman. Portld iH Shore & w, Cal
N Nelson. Astoria iJ F Kelfer, Wash
G C S'-hmitt. Portld

'
L WartenberK, Idaho

W Zollars, Spokane H Aronstein & W, Ind
Misa "WelKard, IJortlnd N MBarnett & w, Loa
Miss. Kelly, Portland Ang
R R Pettit & w, Sac, IIGallagher, Fresno
J Hayden, Ohio C I) Kenny, Fresno
A Roswi, Idaho R Llmhiuist, Tulare< \u25a0 Tanner, Cal C R Norrlin, Seattle
W IIClark. Tacoma

Builders' Contracts.
Mrs. Antonio F. Handmann (owner) with O.

R. Elder (contractor), architect M. .7. Lynn,
:i!l work for a two-story and basement frame
building 00 NX corner of Van Ness avenue and
I'nion street. N 30 by E 107:3: $3350.

Elizabeth and R. J. Hancock (owners) with
W. L. Holman (contractor), architect A. W.
Marquis, work necessary for forming of an
elevator shaft and Installation of an electric
elevator in complete running order in building
known as the "Grand Carnot" (five-story), at
tIS Kills street: $2400.

Goldberg, Howen & Co. (owners) with Wil-
liam Cronan (contractor), architect F. R.
R. Swain, roofing, conductor pipes, galvanized
iron work, skylights and cleaning up for a
four-story brick building on N line of Sutter
street, 137:6 E of Grant avenue, N 54:6 by N
137:6: $919.

Same owner with Charles Dunlap (contract-
or), architect same, lathing, plastering, corner
beads, whitening, cleaning up for same on
same; $1320.

SAN FRANCISCO CALL.
BUSINESS OFFICE of the San Francliico

Call, corner of Market and Third streets, open
until 12 o'clock every night In the year.

BRANCH OFFICES—S27 Montgomery street,
corner Clay; open until 9:30 o'clook.

187 Hayes street; open until 9:30 o'clock.
?21 McAllister street; open until 9:30 o'clock.
(15 Larkln street; open until 9:30 o'clock.
MlMission street; open until 10 o'clock.
2261 Market street, corner Sixteenth; open

until 9 o'clock.
106 Eleventh street: open until 9 o'clock.
2526 Mlss-lon street ;open until 9 o'clock.
NW. corner of Twenty-second and Kentucky

streets: npen until 9 o'clock.
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HELP WANTED— Continued.
WANTED—TooI dresser, $3 to $3 50 day; 4

blacksmiths for camp, $60 and $30 and board;
Jobbing blacksmiths, $40 and board; boy to
learn blacksmith's trade; iron molder; ma-
chinist, $3 day. J. F. CROSETT C0..: 628
Sacramento st. \u25a0

' '

WANTED—2 milkers, $25, fare paid; milker,
$30; farmers, $1 day: nurseryman; stableman, t"»
$30; dairyman for small dairy, $25: carriage
painter, $3 day; laborers for woods, mines, f
railroad work and tunnels at going wages;
teamsters, $1 75 to $1 90 day. J. F. CROSETT
& CO., 628 Sacramento st.

WANTED—Cook and wife and dishwasher,
same place, .$B5; cook, short orders, country,
$40; cook, city, $10 a week; kitchen man.
Private boarding house, $20 and found; dish-
washer, country, $20; and others. Apply to_ J- F. CROSETT & CO., 628 Sacramento st.

WANTED— a neat waiter for family work, one
who understands butler work; $35. Apply to
•I. F. CROSETT & CO.. 628 Sacramento St.

I3J ,A?5,TEI>
—

quartz miners who can run power
"rill* $3 so a day. 2 quartz miners, $2 50 auay; 6 gravel miners, $10 and board; timber-men for mine, $2 75 and $3 50 a day; laborers
ro ml™'J - APPIy to J. F. CROSETT

_
>*-'\u25a0\u25a0 fa.s Sacramento st.

\\ ANTED —
Man about house: understand

rSEL 0?, horse; help in kitchen; $10 month;

Vlt d,isian ''- in country. NE. corner Mar-Ket and Mason sts.; basement.
W

n
A,?TKI?~ Steady man t0 keep plain accounts

nnn K
SSist n 'ht work '- mvs*have $125 cash

TnvM
satli ed %7&&3? week Westerninvestment Co.. 9 Geary st.

T
1

D
~7Stead y- sober, reliable man for"'*""steamer Sausalito. Apply at the res-taurant or box 756, Call office.

T
nP_rt v

thnl wee
f
k s°o5°0 Palrs~m"en's shoes, some

sH*ht v
\u25a0 !r\u25a0'"' 50c to $150; new shoes.bef Ist «n

ma ed;half prtce 562 Mission st.bet. Ist and 2d sts.; open 5 a. m. to 9 p. m.

715%
TDavis^rtber °r Saturda >'s and Sundays..

BARBER wanted. 108 Fourth st. $4 guaran-

BcenfaEge
t wa*es °r *-

BARBER for S3 Third St.; $3.

BARBER wanted. 131 Third st.
'

BARBER for Saturday and Sunday; if suits,
steady. 1073 Market St.. near Seventh/

BARBER; Saturday and Sunday. Call at aa. m., 229 Second st.

BARBER wanted; only first-class need apply
steady place: good wages. 7 Shotwell st.

''

CHAS. WARD— call at Alpha House!6 Market st. |

BEDMAKER wanted. Winchester Hotel, 44
Third st.

COOK. 233 Sixth st.; call early.

A GOOD waiter wanted. 134 Third st.

WANTED—Carriage blacksmith. Call at 1433
Park st., Alameda.

GET your shoes half-soled while waiting,35c to
60c. 662 Mission St., between Ist and 2d sts.

SALESMEN— a month and all expenses
guaranteed selling to merchants Arctic Re-
frigerating Machines for cooling refrigerators;
guaranteed 75 per cent cheaper than Ice; ex-
clusive territory assigned. ARCTIC RE-
FRIGERATING CO., Cincinnati. O.

WANTED—Young man, experienced In put-
ting up orders In a wholesale grocery or cof-
fee house; give age, references and wages ex-
pected. Box 25, Call office.

STRONG, willingold country boy about 18, to
learn trade, make himself useful; $4 a week
to begin. Box 739, Call office.

AMATEUR athletic and vaudeville talent of all
kinds. Apply at Glen Park Theater to-day, 2
to 5 p. m.

WANTED— blacksmith; light work.
Apply W. HOPPE, Baden.

WANTED— gentleman with capital formanufacturing business: must be well edu-cated and capable of dealing with the best
class of people; no other need apply. Box
22. Call.

WANTED
—

Carriage blacksmith partner toopen shop In Napa. Wheelwright, box 15,
Call.

PAINTER, whitener, paperhanger, who will
take work out In rent. Address box 19. Call.

WANTED—4 camp blacksmiths for general
work. Apply to E. B. STONE. Elmhurst.

BARBER shop for Bale in Healdsburg. J. M.
KEYES.

COAL miners accustomed to Pitching veins can
find steady work at good wages at the Tesla
coal mines, A'.ameda County. Cal.; sufficientnew ground has been opened up during th«past ninety days to make room for forty coalminers; no other class of labor is required,
and miners unaccustomed to pitching veinsare not advised to come. SAN FRANCISCO
AND SAN JOAQITIN COAL CO.. R. H. Nor-ton, superintendent.

RAILROAD teamsters wanted on the Valleyroad; apply at Stone's camp, near Giant sta-tion; wages. $1 75 to $1 90: also flrst-claia
tunnel men: apply at Point Richmond: wages
$1 75. $2 and $2 50. E. B. STONE. San Pablo.

WANTED
—

Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkin, Reno House proprietor, still
rung Denver House. 217 Third st. ;150 large
rooms: 25c per night; $1 to $2 per week.

MEN wanted— Laborers, drlllmen and team-
sters on railroad work; blankets and beddingfree; fare from Oakdale to Sonora free. Ap-
ply to A. E. BUCKMAN. 102 Montgomery st.

BARBER shop, building and bedroomcomplete, flrstclass. Particulars of G. W.
S.. Eastland, Cal.

WANTED— 2O pick and shovel men at Devisat
dero and Broadway, city. f I

SAILORS and ordinary seamen for coast and
'

Australia at HERMAN'S. 26 Steuart St.

MEN to learn barber trade; only eight weeksrequired; constant practice; catalogue free.
Meier's Barber College. 625 Clay st.

150 men for cleanest bouses in city, "Central
House." 871 Market, and "Branch House."
S6l: 15c to 50c night; all dally papers. ,

FIRST-CLASS tunnel superintendent; good \u25a0al-
ary: references required; state experience.
Apply box 7848. Call office.

WANTED
—

men to occupy rooms; 10c pc»
night. 60c to $1 per wk. 105 New Montgomery.

MENand women to learn barber trade at S. F.
BARBER COLLEGE. 135% Eighth st.

SOS SINGLE furnished rooms. 10c, 15c and 25<j
per night. Lindell.6th and Howard: read, rm.

ELLIS, 321 (Rosedale House)— l6o rooms, day,
week or mo.: rates, 25c to $1 per night; re-
duction to permanent roomers; reading room.

250 MEN wanted to room "New Adelaide"
House, 614 Howard, cor. New Montg.; single,
10c. 15c night; 60c, 90c week: reading room.

PENSIONS— J. H. SHEPARD &CO.. attorneys. -
Hearst bide.. Third and Market.

BaRBERS' Progressive Union; free employ-
m't. H. Bernard. Sec. 104 7th: tel, Jessie 1164.

SIN-OLE rooms, 15c, 20c, 25c per night; 75c, $1
to $2 50 wk. Elcho House. 863H Market st.

TRY Acme House. 957 Market St.. below Sixth,
for a room; 25c a night; $1 a week.

WANTED—Sailors for Hawaiian Islands. Ma-
nila, Mexico and Alaska. W. LANE. Ship-
ping* Agent. 604-506 Davis st.

WINCHESTER Hotel, 44 Third st, near Mar-
ket: 700 rooms, 25c night: reading room; free
'bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

WANTED—To collect wages due laborers and
clerks. Knnx Collection Agency. 112 Putter st.

PARTNERS WASTED.
k

_.. _._,_.. \u0084.,,,,',,_.,, ,_,,_,,.*' \u25a0

\u25a0$150— PARTNER wanted. lady or gent, in es-. m
tablished paying business. 626% Ist., Sac- -f
ramento.

WANTED—Partner to travel in photographla
business in South America: success certain;
no experience necessary- Apply 2 to 4 p. m... room M, 204 Ellis st.

WASTED-MISCELL.A.MSOUS.

EXCHANGE—Board at summer resort for
piano surrey, horses, safe or carpets. Ad-
dress 200, Cal. Safe Deposit building.

WANTED—To hire 100 first-class scraper teams
with harness and pead bars: long Job. E. B.
STONE. Elmhurst.

AMATEUR musicians to Join orchestra for so-
cial purposes. 328 Bush St.. room 4. --.-

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

MAGUIRE & GALLAGHER—James G. Ma-
gulre (ex-Congressman) and James L. Galla-
gher (ex-City and County Attorney) have
moved their law offices to the Parrott build-
ing, 525-555 Market st. ; tel. South 215.

ADVICE free; R. W. King, attorney at law,
sixth floor, Chronicle building; nc advance
charges: estates, mortgages, damages, attach-
ments, bankruptcy, allcases; wills, contracts,
etc., drawn; moderate fees: call or write.

ADVICE free: divorce law a specialty; private:
no fee without success; collections. G. W.
HOWE, atty at law, 850 Market, cor. Stocktn.

MRS. CLARA FOLTZ, attorney at law; pro-
bate and guardianship; Sth floor Crocker bldg.

L. S. CLARKE—Emma Spreckels building, 927
Market: consultation free; no fees in advance.

ADVICE free; no charge unless successful. W.
W. DAVIDSON. 927 Market st.

STORAGE.

PIERCE & TAYLOR, packing and storage of Mfurn. & H. H. goods. 735 Mkt., tel. Black 311.
PIERCE-RODOLPH Storage and Moving Co.Office, 401 Post St., cor. Powell; tel. Main 5713.
CALA. Storage Warehouse. F. SMITH, prop..

722 Mission; goods guaranteed; tel. Clay Si.

HELP WANTED-PEMALB.
SIX first-class chambermaids for first-elt«summer resort, $20. C. R. HANSEN & co

104 Geary st.
"'

25 SOUTHERN California waitresses, about
June 15, for first-class springs and resorts
$20. C. R. HANSEN

_
CO.. 104 Geary st.

'

C. R. HANSEN & CO Phone Grant ISS
Head waitress, $30; 15 waitresses for June
15 for two first-class resorts; 10 waitresses

'
for different resorts; 6 waitresses for resort !
near city, $20, call to-day; 2 chambermaids
for resort, $17 50; 3 waitresses, city, $20; 2
chambermaids to wait, $20. ,-.

FAMILY ORDERS
Cook for mining town, $20, fare paid; woman
to run plain boarding-house for working-
man; 25 girls for cooking and general hovfse-
work. $15 to $25; cook, Berkeley, $25; nurse
girl to go to country for summer, $S to $10.
C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary st.

WANTED—Two waitresses, south, Monterey
County, hotel, $20; 2 waitresses, north, hotel
and resort, $20; 2 waitresses, short distance,

resort. $20; waitress, city, $20; German cook,

no wash $30; cook, boarding-house, $25;

French nurse, $15; 3 second girls, $20, and a
large number of neat girls for housework in
city and country for cooking and housework

too numerous to advertise, at $20 and $25.
Apply to J. F. CROSETT & CO.. 316 Sutter.

WANTED—A neat waitress and parlor maid

who does not object to second work and
making occasionally shirt waists; wages $2o;

references. J. F. CROSETT & CO., 316 Sut-
ter st.

COOK and second girl, same house, $20 and
•$25 per month. MISS CULLEN. 325 Sutter st.

WAITRESS for Nevada: good place: fare paid;
$25 per month. MISS CULLEN, 325 Sutter St.

MOTHER and daughter: Lake County; $25 per

month. MISS CULLEN. 325 Sutter St.

LAUNDRESS, Institution, $25; waitress, $15;
cook, Menlo Park. $25; Pacific Grove $25, Napa
$25. Mill Valley $25, San Jose $25; houseglrl,
$20, 2 In family, city; nursegirl, $10; nursegirl,
$15. MRS. NORTON. 313 Sutter st.

WANTED-Competent German or Swedish girl

for housework; references; $30 month. MRS.
WOOD, 1018 Washington St., Oakland.

MIDDLE-AGED American woman as working
housekeeper; fond of children; -best of refer-
ences required; moderate wages. Box 761,
Call office.

LADY canvassers for staple articles: good
terms. Apply after 8:30 a. m. at 214 McAllis-
ter St., rooms 7 and 8.

YOUNG lady, must have some knowledge of
bookkeeping; must live in Oakland with
parents. Box 597. Call office, Oakland.

WANTED— bookkeeper and stenographer:
principally bookkeeping: state salary and
references. Box 759, Call office.

WANTED— for housework and plain cook-
ing; 3 in family. 2143 Larkin St.

WANTED
—

Woman who understands cooklpg
to help In kitchen. Apply 5 Polk st.

WANTED— girlfor housework. 1126 Turk
St.; wages $12.

YOUNG girl for housework In small family;
low wages. 13 Minna st.

AMATEUR athletic and vaudtville talent of all
kinds. Apply at Glen Park Theater to-day, 2
to 5 p. m.

WANTED—Lady clothes lroner. Standard
Laundry, 114 Hayes st.

WANTED
—

apprentice for dressmaking at
234 Post St., room 10.

GOOD German girl, who wants good home;
light housework. 508 Hyde St., bet. 9 and 12.

YOUNG girl for light housework. 1350 Jack-
son St., upstairs.

Al PUPILS for select millinery school: trade
thoroughly taught; plenty work; satisfaction
guaranteed: terms easy; evening classes. 506
Leavenworth st.

PLEASANT sunny rooms; day or week; re-
spectable; moderate rate. 192 Seventh st.

EXPERIENCED shirt operators: best prices;
steady employment. Eagleson Co.. 535 Market.

CHEAPEST and best In America— The Weekly
Call, 1C pages, sent to any address In the
United States or Canada one year for 11,
postage rn'd.

HELP WANTED—

Leading Employment and Labor Agents,
WANT TO-DAY. FROM 7 A. M

12 haymakers, different Jobs $1 25 day
92 farm, orchard and vineyard hands for dif-
ferent places, $26. $25. $30 and $20 and found;
12 milkers, different places, $30, $25 and found;
6 choreboys and men for good ranches, $20,
$15. $10 and found; also 2 boys to learn city
trades; milker and wife. $35
20 two and four-horse teamsters, $2 day, free

'.TO THE SAWMILLS AND WOODS
19 crosscut sawyers, different Jobs, $35 and
found; 22 timber fellers, different Jobs, $40 and
found: 6 Jackscrewers, $32 50; 2 bark peelers,
$26: 125 laborers for mills and yards, $26 and
found: 14 pliers for mills, etc. $26 and found
Sticker hand, north $40 and found
Head donkey man, $40 2 spool tenders
264 tiemakers, tools furnished, lie, 10c and
12c: 345 woodchoppers, $2, $150 and $1 cord,
tools found.

BLACKSMITHS AND MACHINISTS
Machinist, country shop
9 blacksmiths and horseshoers. also 3 helpers,
$3. $2 50. $2 day and $50, $40 and found: 2
boys or young men, little experience in above
trade; these Jobs are for shops, camps and
ranches, etc
..CARPENTERS, WOODWORKERS, ETC..
2 carpenters, same Jobs
Young man woodworker, carriage shop, $40
and found; hand wood finisher, country mills,
$- A

25 teamsters, different Jobs, $1 75 day; 30 la-
borers, city jobs. $1 75 day and $30 and found:
3 stablemen, city and country jobs, $25 and
$20 and found; boy to peddle In city, $15 and
found: boy for store, $8 and found.
MURRAY *READY, 634 and 636 Clay st.

FREE FARE FREE FARE
To-day, every day, at 9 a. m.. via Third and
Townsend sts. depot, S. P. R. R. Co.
We ship part of

500 two-horse teamsters
500 four-horse teamsters
500 drillers
500 laborers
150 hammermen
ISO holders for drillers
26 stone masons

ISO gravel screeners
Wages are $3. $2 50, $2, $1 75 day and railroad
S. P. pass free
Office commission only $1

Los Angeles District
150 laborers and teamsters $2 day
Free fare. S. P Office fee, $1

Into Valleys of Monterey
26 laborers, no experience necessary, $1 75
day; 25 two and four-horse teamsters $2 day;
25 gravel screeners, anybody, $1 75 day
FREE FARE OFFICE FEE. $1
TO EVERY RAILROAD IN CALIFORNIA..
1564 laborers, teamsters, drillers, rock-
men, etc., $3 to $1 75 day: free fare to all
Office fee, $1

MURRAY & READY. 634 and 636 Clay st.

COOKS. PORTERS. WAITERS. BAKERS.
Cook, nice country hotel, fare $1. $55 and
found; 9 cooks, different places, $60, $40, $30
and found: 6 dishwashers, $25. $20, $15 and
found; 7 waiters. $30. $25, $20 and found; 2
porters, country hotels $20 and found
Baken, country shop $35 and found
3 bakers' helpers and assistants, good Jobs.

MURRAY &READY. 634 and 636 Clay st.

CARRIAGE painter. $3 day: iaundrymiin, $30;
shlngler. city. $2 50 day; sawmill blacksmith.
MURRAY & READY, 634 and 635 Clay st.

FREE OFFICE FEE FREE R. R. FARE
Ship for the coast railroad this morning and

Sunday morning; free of any charge.
WANTED

60 2 and 4-horse teamsters, $1 75 to $2 aday, free fare.
50 laborers, gravel screeners and concrete

mixers, $2 and $1 75 a day and free fare.Any able-bodied men wanting work of this
kind we willship this morning and Sunday.
Call and hire to-day for Sunday.
FREE OFFICE FEE FREE FARE

C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary st.

10 HEADERMEN for railroad tunnel; $2 50 a
day and free fare. C. R. HANSEN & CO..

104 Geary st.
3 STONEMASONS; $3 a day and free fare. C.

R. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary st.

2 RAILROAD camp cooks, $50 each: bread
baker for a railroad camp; waiter, $20. C. R.
HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary st.

2 TIMBER fellers, pee boss here, $40 and found;
screw turner, $50 and found; chain tender. $30
and found: 10 crosscutters, $35 and found: 6
pliers, laborers and ax men, $30 and $26 and
found; blacksmith, $2 a day and found, for a
ranch. $1 25 and found; helper for a ranch, $30
and found ;choreboy for a ranch, $14 and
found: 12 farmers. $30 and found. C. R. HAN-
SEN & CO., 104 Geary st. \u25a0 »

AN experienced head laundryman for a first-
class year-round country hotel, $60 and found;
see party here 10 a. m. C. R. HANSEN &
CO., 104 Geary st.

HAND laundryman for a springs, $20 and
found; washer. $30 and found, for an insti-
tution. C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary st.

RESTAURANT butcher. $40: second hotel cook.
$50; waiter, family hotel, $25; cook for six

men on a hay press, $20: kitchen help; work-
ing head waiter, country hotel. C. R. HAN-
SEN & CO., 104 Geary st.

WANTED—Caipenter for mine, good, steady
Job at $2 50 per day; screw tender for first-

class sawmill, see boss here, $70 per month;
driver for delivery wagon in country
6 milkers, good Jobs »» and $30;

20 farmers and haymakers, near city..s26. $30;
3 teamsters in city.. •*! 60 per day;
6 laborers in city ••••\u2666 ,6° per da,y:
waiter for restaurant near city. $8 per week ;
10 laborers for mine, good steady Job. $1 25
per day; cooks and others. W. D. EWbR
& CO., 610 Clay st.

WANTED—Night waiter, country, $30; hotel
waiter, $25; omnibus, $30; young waiter, chop
house, country, $25: cooks for hotels: dish-
washers, $15 to $25; laundry washer for hospi-

tal
\u25a0 tal $30; choreman for resort, *10. etc. AN-

DRE1S. 316 Stockton st. .
LAUNDRYMAN. city,$30. HOTEL GAZETTE,

420 Kearny st. ••-;\u25a0. *i

MEETING NOTICES.

PAST Master's Association of Callfor-

__
nla. F. and A. M.—Monthly meeting _#%_
THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING, at > ]\J\
o'clock, at Masonic Temple. Members /^r
please attend. .-:-r. ,•*;;..,,/ =

\u25a0 » . L. SCHUMACHER, Secretary.

CROCKETT Lodge No. 139, F. and A. •
M.—Officers and members are request- _sm_
ed to attend the funeral of our lateTKjr
brother A. J. D. DRIEFER, TO-MOR- /^T N
ROW, (Sunday), May 26, at 1:30 p. m. By
order of the W. M.

H. FORTRIEDE. Sec.
EXCELSIOR Degree Lodge No. 2 -"\BHtt"iI. O. O. F.—Regular meeting sSS^PiKL

THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING. -^S&S??
Third degree. . -^X 9̂

A. K. KINGSFORD. D. M.
THE Caledonian Club will hold its _, cy_thirty-third annual gathering and 3V, £»lQgames at Shell Mound Park on TH»2EKf

TUESDAY. May 30. As usual, **s9»
the best athletes of the Pacific Coast willcompete for prizes of coin, Jewels, badges andother articles of value; $2500 in cash willbe
distributed to successful competitors; full
bands and renowned bag pipers will furnish
music for the grounds and dancing platform;
a Highland hospitality will be extended to
guests and an unequaled day of pleasure willbe afforded to all comers: buy tickets for
Shell Mound Park; adults 60c; children 25c.

,„_ ANGUS McLEOD. Chief.
ANDREW McNAIR, Sec.

THE California Debris Commission, having
received applications to mine by the hydraulicprocess from J. H. Southwick. in the NorthHill placer mine, near Milton. Calaveras
County, to deposit tailings in Rich Gulch;
from T. B. Bennett, in the Ohio mine, nearWash, Plumas County, to deposit tailings ona flat below the mine: from W. E. DuncanSr., in the York Ranch placer mine, nearSpanish Ranch, Plumas County, to deposit
tailings on a fiat below the mine; and fromAlfred Schofleld, in the Klondike mine, atwhisky Diggings, Sierra County, to deposittailings behind the dam of the Washingtonmine, in rilate Creek, gives notice that a
meeting willbe held at room 59. Flood build-Ing, San Francisco, Cal., on June 12. 1899,
at 1:30 p. m. .

NOTICE is hereby given by order of the Board
of Directors of the OCEANIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY that a meeting of the stockholdersof said company has been called by said•Board, to be held on FRIDAY, the second day
of June, A. D..1899, at 11 o'clock in the fore-noon of said day, at the principal place of
business of said Company, at the building
where the said Board of Directors usually
meets, namely, at the office of said Company,
number 327 Market St., Inthe City and County
of San Francisco. State of California; that
the object of said meeting Is to consider andact upon the proposition that said Company
create a bonded indebtedness of two million
five hundred thousand dollars ($2,500,000). in
United States gold coin, for the purpose of
raising money to complete the construction
of Its steamships and their equipment, for
use in the business of this corporation, and
to purchase and pay for any other property
within the purposes of this Company; and to
secure the bonded Indebtedness so proposed
to be created by a mortgage upon its steam
and sailing ships and all other property of
said company now owned or hereafter to be
acquired by said Company.

By order of the Board of Directors of the
Oceanic Steamship Company.

[Corporate Seal.] E. H. SHELDON,
Secretary of the Oceanic Steamship Com-

pany.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

DIVIDEND notice—Dividend No. 93 (fifty cents
per share) of the Oceanio Steamship Com-
pany willbe payable at the office of the com-
pany on and after THURSDAY. June 1, 1898.

Transfer books willclose on FRIDAY, May
if, 1899. at 3 o'clock p. m.

E. H. SHELDON. Secretary.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

ORPHEUM Employment Office—Japanese, Chi-
nese. 42G Powell, nr. Sutter: tel. Black 1321.

CHINESE and Japanese help; established 20
years: tel. Main 1997. Bradley & Co.. 640 Clay.

SITUATIONS WASTED-

WAITRESSES— 2 neat waitresses acquainted
with restaurant work wish situations in city.
Bee J. F. CROSETT & CO., 316 Sutter st.

COOK, first class, 4 years' reference, desires
situation. Bee J. F. CROSETT & CO., 316
Sutter st.

EASTERN woman of 30 wishes position as
managing housekeeper; good home more of
an object than wages; city or country. 29
Eddy st., room 15, first floor.

INDUSTRIOUS woman in need wants mend-
Ing or plain sewing to do at home. Address
box 755, Call office.

DRESSMAKER and seamstress; fine fitter; ac-
customed to good work; children's dresses a
specialty; $1 a day. W. M.. box 753, Call.

GERMAN woman wishes work by the day
washing and Ironing or housework; is good
laundress. 663 Minna St.

SWEDISH girl wishes situation to do house-
work; good cook. 16 Laskie St., off Mission,
between Eighth and Ninth.

LADY would like plain sewing and mending to
do at home. 821 Mission st., room 1.

WANTED
—

A situation by dlplomee young
lady, well versed in French. Italian, Ger-
man and English: prefers to be companion
or chaperon to ladies desiring to travel or
study on the- continent; references given.
Box 150. Call.

-
SITUATION wanted by a German woman in

a first-class American family, to take care
of children and sewing; nine years In the
last olace: M. G., box 741, Call office.

RESPECTABLE woman wishes a position to
do general housework and cooking; city cr
country; moderate wages. No. 10 Stockton,
place, bet. Post and Sutter sts.

RESPECTABLE middle-aged woman; is a good
cook and baker; no objections little ways out;
good references. 772 Seventh St., below Brush,
Oakland.

FIRST-CLASS German cook and dishwasher or
helper; English. French and Hungarian style;
first-class first-class hotel; references.
Apply at 242 Natoma st., basement.

MAN and wife want situations country hotel
or boarding house; man first-class cook; wife
good laundress and pastry cook. 312 Van
Ness aye.

YOUNG lady from East wishes position as at-
tendant to invalid lady or child. Address M.
M. 8., Y. W. C. A., 1259 O'Farrell st.

YOUNG German woman wishes place for
housework; can cook; willsleep home. Call
from 10 to 3, 813 Van Ness aye.

WOMAN wishes work by the day, washing,
ironing and cleaning. 856 Mission st.

AMERICAN woman wants place as cook In
small institution June 1. Address box 5421.
Call office, Oakland.

LADY would like position to do plain sewing
or second work. 865% Market, room 9.

LADY good in composition wants position as
amanuensis or private secretary; stenog-
rapher. Box 713. Call office.

WINCHESTER House. 44 Third Ft., near Mar-
ket; 200 rooms; 25c to $1 50 night; $1 50 to $6
week; convenient and respectable; free 'bus
and baggage to and from ferry.

A WEEK'S news for 5 cents—The Weekly Call.
16 pages. in wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year.

SITUATIONS WAMTED-MALE.

JAPANESE-CHINESE Emp. Agency; all kinds
help. GEO. AOKI,30 Geary St.; tel. Grant 56.

CHINESE and Japanese Employment Office;_ best help. 414% O'Farrell St.; tel. East 424.

MAN and wife, both 26 years of age, to attend
to ranch; wife excellent cook; man under-
stands ranch work and to make himself gen-
erally useful; can give fine references. Ad-
dress box 762, Call office.

WANTED—Situation as first-class cheese and
butter maker; understands running engine
and cream separator; will take charge of
dairy. C. G., 417 Kearny st.

COACHMAN and gardener; thoroughly compe-
tent and good, careful driver; can milk
and do all other work around gentleman's
place. Box 596, Call office.

FIRST-CLASS coachman wants work; well up
In the care of horses and all stable duties;
careful driver; understands plain gardening.
Address box 43. Call office. '

:-^ v
COMPETENT rectifier and blender of spirits

wishes situation: wholesale or retail; under-
stands all branches of the business. Address
box 760, Call office.

BAKER, foreman, with best of references,
wishes place as such; city or country; bread

•and cakes. Address Baker, 309 Third St.,
Oakland.

JAPANESE wishes to do morning work down-
town In exchange for a bedroom. Address
box 764, Call office.

STEADY, sober young man would like a situa-
tion as second baker In hotel. Box 7.->S. Call.

BY a reliable person, a situation as foreman
on a ranch; stock or cereal ranch preferred
Address, stating terms, T. J. STEVENS,
Fruitvale, Cal.

YOUNG man desires position in wholesale
house; graduate business college; reliable;
references. Box 24, Call office.

WANTED
—

to take care of institution
public building or private place by a re-spectable married couple without children;
good references; can put up security if re-quired. Address D., box 682, Call office, Oak-
land. ,-,..-

SITUATION wanted (Just arrived from East) by
two first-class 20 years' experienced compe-
tent 1meat. 1pastry cook, bread and cakes;. best of references; sober and steady: wish
places; city or country. Address box 782. Call.

WANTED
—

Situation as engineer; can run
dynamo or any kind of small plant: willing
to do other work; good reference. Address M
F. C. 235 Minna st.

COACHMAN and gardener wants situation;
careful driver; best city references; 5 years
In last place. Box 17, Call office.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

BAD tenants ejected for $4; collections made;
city or country. PACIFIC COLLECTION
CO., 415 Montgomery st., rooms 9-10; tel 5520.

ROOMS papered from $3; whitened, $1 up;
painting done. Hartman Paint Co., 319 3d st.

PILES—PETER FREILING'S pile salve. 1l per
box; warranted to cure all cases of bleeding,
itching, external. Internal or protruding
piles without fail, no matter of how long
standing. 1628 Devlsadero st., near Sutter.


